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(NOTE: Intro - Two quick statements on (1) duty @4 ~;~{h\ri~!~@mi;rnja~n and (2) an 
emphasis on reliability begins the section that leadj~ght into "duty''am#fo." Should be at 
top and set apart a little.) · · · · · ·· · 

-::~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~rn~:~:::::::: .. ·.·. 
1. Handgun Ammo for Street and Ra~iW- T·@{U~~t,~m~:ye never been tougher 

and you're job never more demanding and daggeious. To meedh'{;'challenge, Remington 
offers a wide selection of effective, street pr~'Mfr4Mtyammunition and specialized 
training ammunition in a variety of calibers, IOaffsf@~:!?:µJ!:~ts .. including an impressive 
range of higher velocity loadings. ···-:::::;::::{:/:{\:, .. ·.·.·.·.·.·:-:-:-::::::::::::::::::::·:.:.· 

.::::::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~:~:~:::::::: 

2. Reliability You Can Count oi:+.X:B~~:·d~ty rounds must pe1:.form the.first 
time, everytime. All handgun duty rolJJ..lds ~J¥'d~@g#*9J9~ ±lawless functioning, 
especially in semi-automatic pistols,,~\Wf loaded t6'8P:'tfofom velocity and pressure. Our 
superior bullet designs provides mqjffizum i!ft.lJlinalp~~formtmce for deep penetration, 
wide expansion, extremely high \.~@;jht rey@#'On, a@Juperb accuracy. We relentless(v 
monitor, measure, and record v~l'@i.tt:,.1##.~~ure, #@>accuracy for ammunition that 
provides consistent, optimum peHbfij##M:f.i<:w th~:@ntical situations you face. 

3. Golden SaberT~• Hf+.1.ifQjg~:f:~rfor"riiifilce Jacket) and HPJ Bonded- A 
street proven round that is tj:i.@!titllnatk.\}fofuwdgun ammunition. The heart of this high
performance hollow-poin(§#l1et is 3 de.~tft#:Jeatures that interact together to provide 
rapid, controlled expansi9)t:#!:'!:'P penetrat@fo' max weight retention and exceptional 
accuracy, while defeating'a:'m.!l@:M~~f~~efier tests. 

*Jacket Nose;(;lf~ De.~'ig'iil~foW@{olded spiral pattern that curls one edge of 
each jacket petal inwi@@§:mp!~tely ci:it'fhfa through the jacket into the hollow-point 
causing early cavityf;Jcilufo#{~~.ID!:l.mntrolled expansion, while conserving energy for 
superior penetratiq~/'.fhis design'pi#fi'l.i.ts a smaller nose cavity subject to greater 
hydrostatic force@~nsur~fpp-sitive expansion even at lower velocities. 

* High-tf¥fform4f!§i Brass Jacket made entirely of thicker and st~ffer cartridge 
brass instead o:f@~Mi.i.r4.§6pper gilding metal. Jacket petals open rapidly to form 
shoulders that sli#f'oiftM:mµ§:hrooming core creating an aggressive frontal area, to over 
1.6 time buQ.~~4iwneter;"an~#~#h1tained over a longer distance in the wound cavity. 

* lJfttiifijrnff(#:i.((Jocatec'F&t bullet's rear is the larger groove diameter behind a 
front section ofbo'iV<l\fo#ii@r,, When fired, it locks core to jacket to prei•ent corejacket 
separati,q(.t.;::W:hH't:.tf#i.."f!~i.'-ff.8)'f.ijling contact.friction for optimum muzzle velocity. Also, 
the red¥i~~U@#fdfaiTiefor allows the bullet to align precisely in the bore before the band 
engages the q~~ffet:J9produce true, match-grade accuracy and higher velocity 
conserv~.(~~?n. · · :~::~::::~~:\~~~Ut~t~~:~:: 

,::i:#~f:URAWTNGS: Golden Saber Bullet and Bullet Chamber/Barrel Fit Drawings 
s~~iijjd>Be"'fobfM),yith the above information and their smaller descriptive blocks. 
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